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CONTRIBUTOR: Wafa Micbul, M.D. CASE NO. 1 - :NO>-ember 1994 
Fontua,CA 

TISSUE FROM: Left gluteal mus ACCESSION 1127!169 

CLINICAL ABSTRACT: 

~: This 21-year-old male presented with an eight year history of a subcutaneous mass in 
!be left gluteal area. The mass had remained stable in size, pcoduced no discharge and only mild 
discomfort. 

SURGERY: 07/01194 

Excision of left gluteal mass 

GROSS PATHOLOGY: 

The well-cin:umscribed. nodular. tan-white mass measured 5.0 x 2.5 x 2.5 em. 



CONTRIBUTOR: Gulllenuo Acero. M.D. CASE NO. 2. Novem~r 1994 
Suta Paala, CA 

TISSUE FROM: Prwtate ACCESSION 1127575 

CLINICAL ABSTRACT: 

History: This 77 year-old male presented with urinary urgency and frequency. He bad a history 
of bilateral orchicctomy and radiation therapy two years earlier. He also had a history of a colectomy with 
ileostomy for a reported (unspecified) non-malignant condition. 

SURGERY: 07fl9/94 

Tnmsurethral proslate n:section 

G ROSS PATHOLOGY: 

The specimen consisted of 14 grams of gray-tan nodular finn proslatic chips. 



CONTRIBUTOR: Nelson Quigley, M.D. CASE NO. 3 ·November 1994 
Anaheim,CA 

TISSUE FROM: Left tblgb ACCESSION #127577 

CLINICAL ABSTRACT: 

History: This 34-year-old male presented with a nine month history of a left thigh mass. This 
was first noticed following an injury to the thigh. 

SURGERY: 07105/94 

Excision of deep mass, l eft thigh 

GROSS PATBOLQGY: 

The sjlClcimen consisted of a 209 gm multilobulated mass. The largest nodule was 9.0 x 7.0 x 7.0 
em with multiple attached nodules which were up to. 2.5 em in greatest dimension. The tumor was tan, 
somewhat firm, and gelatinous. 

SPECIAL STUDIES: 

S-100 stain is positive. 



CONTRIBUTOR; Henry Slouer, M.D. CASE NO. 4- November 1994 
Puadeua, 'CA 

TISSUE FROM: Brain ACCESSION #27533 

CLINICAL ABSTRACT: 

HistoJV: This 14 year -<lid Vietnamese male came to the United States with a history of a fourth 
ventricle and posterior fossa tumor with obstructive hydrocephalus. He had a venlriculoperitoneal shunt 
placed in Vietnam in 1993 to relieve his obstnlctive hydrocephalus, but had no other· surgical procedures 
in Vietnam. He complained of occasional headaches, but elqli:rienCed no double vision or loss of vision, 
and no difficulties with memory. He also complained of diz:tiness and unsteadiness, and noted his 
coordination was somewhat Impaired. 

SURGERY: 04/18/94 

Suboccipital craniotomy 

GROSS PATHOLOGY: 

Multiple papillary fragments of soft tan ti'ssueformcd a 4.5 x 4.5 x 1.5 em aggregate. 



CONTRIBUTOR: Morrill T. Moorehead, M.D. CASE NO. S- :November 1994 
Loma Lillda, CA 

TISSUE FROM: Retroperitoneal mass ACCESSION 1127551 

CLIN(CAL ABSTRACT: 

~: This 58-year-old male was found 1o have a retroperitoneal mass during work-up for a 
three-vessel coronary artery bypass graft.. At that time a CT -scan of the chest revealed a S.O x 6.0 x 9.0 
em mass near the diaphragm of the retroperitoneal area. Six months later the mass bad increased to 6.5 x 
S.S x 10 cm. 

SURGERY: 02/24/94 

Laparotomy with resection of reuoperitolieal tumor 

G ROSS PATHOLOGY: 

The specimen was a 1045 gram composite resection which inc1udedan 11.0 x 6 .5 x 6.0 em light 
yellow Oeshy tumor with focal daB: brown friable hemorrhagic areas, portions of three ribs and anached 
skeletal muscle, an adrenal gland, portions of the renal capsule and perinephric adipose tissue, and a 
ponion of diaphragm. 



CONTRIBUTOR: Jack Letinring, M.D. CASE NO. 6- November 1994 
Saata Rosa, CA 

TISSUE FROM: Kidney ACCESSION 11'1.7576 

CLOOCAL ABSTRACT: 

J:!iS2rx: This ~ 1-year~ld female presented with hematuria. A cr scan of the abdomen showed 
a 4.5 em solid mass in the rightlddoey. 

SURGERY: 08/01/94 

Right radical nephrectomy 

GROSS PATHOLOGY: 

The radical nephrectomy specimen weighed 240 grams. A 5.5 x 4.8 x 4.2 em ovoid mass was 
present on the medial and hilar aspect of the kidney. Cross seetioning revealed a well-circumscribed, soft, 
mushy, bright yellow neoplasm. 



CONTRIBUTOR: Roger Me Fadden, M.D. CASE NO. 7 - November 1994 
Mission Bills, CA 

TISSUE FROM: Ldt kidney ACCESSION "'27581 

CLINICAL ABSTRACT: 

Historv. This 56-year-old female was found to ha\<e a left renal mass. She had had a 
hysterectomy for endometrial carcinoma nine months earlier. 

SURGERY: 08105/94 

Radical left nephrectomy 

GROSS PATHOLOGY: 

This left radieal nephrectomy specimen weighed 405 grams. The 1.5 x 8.5 x 6.0 em kidney had 
a central large, multicystic mass which measured 9.S x 9.0 x 6.0 em. The eysts were variable in size, 
ranging from I - 2 mm to up to 2.5 em. Some of the cysts c:onlai.ned clear yellow Ouid while others 
contained partly hemorrhagic and focally some yellowish Ouid. There were also areas of apparent 
calcifieation. Deman::ation from the adjacent renal parenchyma was quite sharp. 



CONTRIBUTOR: Donald R. Cbate, M.D. CASE NO. 8 · November 1994 
Loma Liada, CA 

TISSUE FROM: Left testkvlar mw ACCESSION lt17584 

CLINICAL ABSTRACT: 

J:!W2!y. This 27-year-old man presented with pain and enlargement of the scrotum for six 
months along with night c.bills and a low grade f~~r. He was treated with antibiotics wbicb n:duced the 
pain and swelling but did not completely alleviate the symptoms. He had no history of urinary tract 
infections, irritative or obstructi\oe voiding symptoms or hematuria. 

Physical Examination: Examination of the scrotum revealed a finn, slightly tender, non
illuminating enlargement ~the si2e of a voUeyball" located mainly in tbe left hemiscrotum. 

SURGERY: 08119/94 

Left radical orchiectomy. 

GROSS PATHOLOGY: 

Tbe 909 gram, 17.0 x 17.0 x 9.0 em red-tan testicular mass had light tan and fleshy parenchyma 
with exlensive hemorrhage and necrosis. lt was completely surrounded by a finn fibrous capsule. 



CONTRIBUTOR: Soaja Mattlllu, M.D. CASE NO. 9- Nonmbe.r 1994 
Aaalleim. CA 

TISSUE FROM: Ovary ACCESSION 1127500 

CLINICAL ABSTRACT: 

lfu!my: This 71 year old Gravida ill, Para ill woman was fell. on pelvic examination, to have 
an enlarged uterus of approximately 24 weeks size. Ultrasound showed a 30 x 20 em ftuid-filled uterus. 

SUBGERY: 03/24194 

Total abdominal hysterectomy, bilateral salpingo-oophorectomy 

GROSS PATHOLOGY: 

The rigbt tube and OYalY together weigbed I S8.8 grams. The ovary bad a ragged hemorrhagic 
swface with multiple adhesions and an uea of clot. The left OYalY with the os measuted 5.5 x 5.0 x 2.5 
em. and was also hemorrhagic and atrophic "itb a laige rumor mass growing from its swface. Both 
ovaries and a portion of the omentum bad metastatic tumor. The 2053.7 gram uterus with cervix was 21 
em long, 8 em from cornu to cornu and 21 em in AP diameter. There were several areas of white friable 
tumor protruding through the serosa. The myomeuium and endometrium bad been entirely replaced by a 
tan and dark pink rumor. In some areas the tumor was present as multiple polypoid masses with marked 
necrosis. In other areas it infiltrated the myometrium in solid sheets as well as large nodules. 



CONTRIBUTOR: Jeffrey D. Cao, M.D. CASE NO. 10 - Nov~ber 1994 
Loma UDda, CA 

TISSUE FROM: Duodenal md dlltal gutric mus ACCESSION #27582 

CLINICAL ABSTRACT: 

Historv: This is a 64-ycar-old white male prescnled with a one-year history of intermittent 
indigestion, and a two-week histol)' of nausea, vomiting, and hematemesis. 

Radiology: An esopbagogastroduodenoscopy was performed, which showed a mass in the 
posterior pyloric channel in the first to second portion of the duodenum. ACT-scan of the abdomen 
confirmed a 6·10 em mass Iocaled in the first and second portion of the posterior wall of the duodenum. 

SURGERY: 08/IS/94 

Explol3tOI)' laparotomy with wide local excision of duodenal-gastric mass. 

GROSS PATHOLOGY: 

The duodenal-gastric submucosal tumor consisted of a S9 gram, 6.5 x 5.0 x 2.5 em mass which 
was covered by mucosa, with a base that had been excised from the lesser cur.'81UCC. Oo the proximal side 
of the mass "'85 a U em uloer. The remaining mucosa was pink-ian and otherwi~ UJU'elll8ll<able. The 
cut surface showed a yellow-tan, Iobllated, well-circumsen'bed mass. 


